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Hon, Sour Storaadi,Dlantai:
Woim;ony-isMnsje- ru For Over

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
IJew York, Aug. 14.i The press

this morning says:
"President Roosevelt has ordered

the renomination of Governor
Hughes.. The cruel war is over.
Woodruff, Parsons, Barnes, Ward,
Hendricks,, and the other anti-Hugh- es

hostiles who were out with
tomahawks looking for the gover-
nor's scalp, are to return at once to
the reservation and smoke the pipe
of peace. As over lord of the repub-
lican party the 't president decided
that the situation in New York im-
perilled the election of Taft and that
immediate intervention was neces-
sary before greater damage should
be done to the presidential candi-
date's chances of carrying the state.

"Reluctant as he was to reverse
himself and cancel the O. K. that he

si
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KEW YORK.
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Grand Junior Warden R P.
Clingman, Winston.

Grand Scribe R. H. Ramsey,
Charlotte.

Grand Treasurer Wesley Wil-
liams, Elizabeth City.

Grand ' Representative L. W.
Jeanerett and F. C. Bunn, of

mumGuorMtteed under thiifw"j
3Et

Man Seed oa Claim Goes Alter

Lawyer

Republicans to Meet at Court

Bouse to Name Ticket Exact Copy of Wnpper. v m omuir 4Mpirr. ttcr vmi enr
gave to Woodruff's anti-Hugh-

plan of two weeks ago, President
Roosevelt felt that further hesita
tion would be dangerous to the par-
ty Interests. His instructions to the

Durham Attorney Has Close Coll
From Man With a Gun Dr. Smith

' Seriously 111 Diphtheria Preva- -
lent.

Judge Adams to Speak at 1 O'clock,
Rumor Current That a Non-partis-

Ticket May Be Named Ru-
mor Not Verified. state leaders were definite and they

will not be changed. The anti-Hug- hes

talk which has flowed so
abundantly in organization circles V7(lNCORPORArO) ASfor a month past is to stop and the
state machine is to be put in har
mony with the dominant party senti
ment which Roosevelt is convinced

Durham, Aug. 14 City Attorney
R. O. Everett had a disagreeable ex-

perience when E. F. Royster, whom
he sued yesterday morning on a claim
of j 1 53, went gunning for him and
came near catching him several times
while in his frenzy.

Mr. Everett, had been out driving
with a friend and the infuriated fel-
low went to , his. office, finding him
gone. ,He procured a pistol and
started over the streets proclaiming
his, intention .to kill the . lawyer.

is behind the demand for Hughes
for a second term."

Special Summer Offer

An opportunity to save from 99 to
$15. Why not take advantage of it
and buy your scholarship before Aug.
15th, at our reduced summer rate?
You can enter school at any time.
Write for catalogue and for special
offer.- - Address,

KINO'S BUSIXkSS COILEGE, --

Raleigh, X. C or Charlotte, N. C.

L,itwf4i"I have found Bucklen's Arnica
Salve to be the proper thing to use
for sore feet, as welt as for healing
burns, sores, cuts, and all manner ofWhen r.TEyeie;tt. went to supier he Fayetteville Street, Raleigh.was sitting . trvuetjy there (when a abrasions," writes Mr. W. Stone, of
East Poland, Maine. It is the proper
thing too for piles. Try It! Solrt

friend called out, "Look out, Ever
ett.'!. By, that time Royster had

WRIGHTSVIIillE BiEH.under guarantee at all drug store'?.
25 cents.

SUICIDE AT HIGH POINT.
Safe beach withPreeminently North Carolina's seaside resort.

splendid surf.

The republicans of this county
will hold their convention tomorrow
at noon in the-cour- t house for the
purpose of naming a ticket. .

Judge Spencer B. Adams, of
Greensboro, chairman of the state
executive committee, will address
the convention at 1 o'clock in . the
afternoon.
, The republicans in this county
have been very active for the past
six months and they are predicting
that there" will be a large attemrrai.ee
here for the convention. The prt- -'

maries in the county were held last
Saturday and delegates elected- to
the convention. In th city of Ral-
eigh the republicans hold their,' pre-
cinct meetings tonight, most, of them
at the polling places, and elect dele-
gates. ' y.v'
. A number of candidates are out,
as the announcement column of The
Times shows, for some of the places.
The convention promises to be a very
interesting affair.

There is a report current that the
republicans may endorse a non-partis- an

ticket' for county commission-
ers, but' this, could not be verified.
Those who were approached on the
subject were An-
other report has it that the county
ticket will be

In a letter to a prominent republi-
can, Judge Adams stated that he
would arrive in Raleigh this after-
noon at 6:30 p. m. His "neech has
been scheduled for X o'clock in order
to give all an opportunity to hear
him. -

Young Man Shoots Himself Out of

A REPLY TO MR, GATLING.

"Is It Right?" Is the Question Asked
by Mr. Geo. E. Hunter.

To the Democratic Voters:
Mr. Bart M. Gatling is chairman

of the democratic executive commit-
tee of Wake county; is chairman of
the board of elections of Wake
county; is manager of the campaign
for the present board of county com-
missioners; is attorney for "the same
board, and is a candidate for

He claims that he can fill all these
positions and do so with entire pro-
priety, and that he has no apologies
to make for the attitude which he
has assumed. In other words, he ac-

cepts positions wtych requires jof
him entire impartiality .in holding
the scales even between democrats
who aspire to office in this county
and then presumes to act as cam-

paign manager tor one set of men
against another, and that, too, when
calling for and accepting money from
all candidates to hold the primary
election. So great is his ce

that he deliberately asserts that
he can meet the situation and do
Justice to all concerned.

Mr. Gatling has the right to Bay
that he can do a great deal, that he
is superior to the rest of mankind
and above all the laws of ordinary
human nature, but is this true?

I have heard of the bank cashier
who on being Indicted for embezzle-
ment, claimed that he was guilty as
cashier, but was innocent as an "in-
dividual," and asked to be sent to
prison as a cashier and allowed to
go free as an Individual. Mr. Gat-ling- 's

attitude reminds me of this
cashier. His double conception of
himself is great and altogether con-
venient, VV-- .

I believe that the position of Mr.
Gatling is indefensible and should
not be tolerated by any democratic
voter. I call attention to his utti-tud-e

as a violation to every moral
right and all political precedents in
our county. I do this not only in
my interest, but all, democratic can-
didates whose rights he so unjustly
assails in the position which ho has

Work and; Drinking.
(Special to The Times)

High Point, Aug. 14 At five
o'clock yesterday afternoon J. L. Cul-brea- th,

age 27, shot himself through
the heart. : Culbreath leaves a wife
and two small Children.

FISHING, BATHING, YACHTING
Easily reached via Goldsboro or Fayetteville in connection with the

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
Tickets on sale every Saturday good to return the following r
" - Monday, at $4.60. , 4

For further Information write J

W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE!.
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

Wilmington, N. C.

The yong man, like many others,
had been deprived of steady employ
ment for several months on account
of the panic. Of late he had taken

Deen caugnt while trying to enter the
house and was led away by .friends.

Dr. kalian . A. Smith, one of the
city'g.oidest physicians, is at the point
of death, with, no hope for recovery,
or ' even; improvement. . Dr. Smith's
failing : health- - several weeks ago
drove him to the Watts hospital,
whqre he underwent an operation. It
wag given him. in the hope of tem-
porary. improvement. He rallied
slightly, but. yesterday had a des-
perate change for the worse, and was
carried home ' in the afternoon to
spend the last days there.

Diphtheria, which swept West
Durham several weeks ago, appears
to have spread, and in one section of
Durham there are many cases. The
health officers are doing their best
with it, and there have been no
deaths, but the scares are frequent.

Professor Gilmore Ward Bryant,
of the Southern Conservatory of Mu-
sic here, has returned from Ashevllle,
where he attended the Grand En-
campment of Odd Fellows in state
session there. The fraternallsts se-

lected. Salisbury as the nest meeting
place and named the date for the
second week in August. In the elec-
tion of officers Professor Bryant was
made ! Grand High Priest, one step
below the biggest thing the Odd Fel

to drinking, and this seemed to add
to his despondency and culminated
in the rash act of yesterday. His
wife and children are left, in a pit
iable condition.

She-Lik-es Good Things.
Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West

Franklin, Maine, says: "I like good
things and, have adopted Dr. King's
Mew Life Pills as our family laxative
medicine, because they are good and lClJJJ3.il!aL)
do their work without making a fuss
about it." These painless purifiers
soia at ail drug stores. '.25 cents.

HOME FROM AltT LECTURES.

Mr. M. AV. Tyree, of the Firm of
Wharton & Tyree, Back From

New York and Boston.
Mr. M. W. Tyree, the talented Jun-

ior member of the firm of Wharton ft
Tyree, has returned to the city after
extensive study in the art centres of
New York and Boston.

Mr. Tyree is an artist of pro-

nounced ability, and returns even

All Goods Cuarantaad Under the
Pure Food law and Drugs Act. -

Why apend yoar money for compounded or recti-
fied rood--, when lor tha nma money you can gat tha
Straight article? .

Look for tba Para Pood Goarantea which too trill
find on all our acoda, it meana much to you. Yon buy
direct when you order from oa. WaanwaolasaladiaV
tributora to tha customer, and guarantea satisfaction.

PROSPECTS OF RICHEStaken.
As a democrat, I protest against

bis position in this matter.
' GEO. E. HUNTER. IS CAUSE OF INSANITY

lows have to give, and next year it
comes to'hlm.

The officers named were:
Grand Patriarch W. L. Smith,

Winston". ''
' Grand High Priest G. W. Bryant,

Durham.
Grand Senior Warden A. C. Al-

len, Waynesville.

or money reiunaea. uooas anippea ra Beat, plainpackages, axpreaa charges prepaid at prices named. Write for special wholesale
pre m dui iota, booklet, compieta llat and lull lnformatioo zna-- ed oa requast.better equipped than ever for the pro

On list named below wa make good lueies and breakaga,A Jefferson Standard Policy Is a
Declaration of Independence for the

(ALL FULL QUARTS)
; Richmond, Va., Aug. 14. Over

duction of artistic photographs. He
will doubtless add to his already high
reputation. ... ; i ; v.-
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11.M
10.64
U.25
kft '

10.86
UM

4.46
6.M
7 60
168
4.64
7.45
4S4
7.25
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, snipped
at price

j quoted.

El Mnize (old corn whUkey) ..... l0Donald Kenny Halt Whiskey Cmediclnal) 1U
BlueRidga (Vs. mountain) 4.04
Huron River Eye. extra fine (bottled in bond) W
Dr. LeBamm's Bochu Gin (medicinal) .10Kelly's Royal Corn (tha finest) 4.8
Kelly's Copper Distilled (bottled In bond) S
Kelly's Medicinal Malt (bottled in bond). ...... r...... S.6S
Miss Tempting (finest --laryland rye) 4.S4
1 gallon Kentucky Rya '

1 gallon Noith Carolina Cora
1 golkm Holland Gin
1 gallon Extra Fine Sherry.........
I gallon Porto Rico Rum
1 gallon Extra Good Port Wlna.
1 gallon P.nl. w4

heir to the fortune and estates of his
father, Theodore Von' Tiieln, forty-tw- o

years old, Is believed to have
lost, his mind and has been locked In
Jail for observation. Next Decem-
ber Von Thein would have come Into
possession of his father's wealth, es-

timated, at six million marks, and
would -- have received his 'title i as
Count v Theodore Karl Kronfels
Thaln. ,

Var' tha nnat fmir vaara tha iolr

All aur H ara gyarantaa4 nndar tha Pura f4 Law.)
1 1 - I . TT. I
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PREPAID
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ssjio
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....'....
Lei
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PLAIN i

KEGS
WITHOUT
CASINO

1 gallon Vlririnla Apple Braady . . i

If nat aatlsfaetary, manay rafundaa an ratwra af aaaaa. , '
G4a ahlpaad la alala aaekagaa aama day ariiar raaahrarf.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
Iradtliuu mj Ii null fey Mttaf Pniri if fiprm Mmy Mtr, w Dstaraa Latter. -

rle an Qu4m n Nataa will aa furnish an ra-t- ,. ' :

r , ,

has been employed, as a butler in the
home of P. P.. Ryan, a capitalist of
this city., Already there are several

J
--anonaC North Carolina Corn

tgalkmaOld Kentucky Rya............ 4.04
4 gmilons Fine Gia 6.00
Saallona Apple or Peach Brandy...... SOS
4a srmlLoBS nf miihm .Iwi-- t- a ica
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' 'i .MrOoM in tl- -a

hundred thousand marks deposited
to his credit in New York, sent from
Berlla banks. ' . - " -

Since the publication of his story
Von Thein has received many leap
year proposals, , but has Ignored
(hem all and has offered his name
and fortune to sa Richmond girl,
Whosa name he preserves as a secret

. Mapwaiaa By.. RM WMaldaa ', ipta. , ptnu
Old Hnrr Rva atf 7 751'1M v 4N ! 7H.. .. 4M II 44) 4 M I 7JOrnwod Bra inovnas i.... las SXa
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18.00
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i'4.44 ,
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Our Specials.'
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Flaa Ola Caaaar 0laUlla4
4PHOU. faH ()ta.

S2.6S SS.00

Smooth ana Mallaw. .
4 Fall Ota. , a Palt Qa.
$3.15 '$6.00

Hicbspira Rya ...... Cara WMaaa . ,. - r::;i5
75

II 44
4 24

U
is.H. c. torn Whlakajr.

OM North 8tat.. Ma tKa
Okl Valley f Ua S4a

Vlriinl Cmtn WhlakaV.... 3 N
Vary QUI N. C. Cora Wky. J W

age or was, j.
ItottJaa la Wm4 ' -Old 8urra Cora Whiskey.

II 44
144
5 75
I7UN.
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in
14 44
14 44

75
'i BUDWEI3ER,

tha most popslar'beer In tha world.

224
1 24.
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:)44
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Wuroa Hirer, t pta. 48 to ease. tlLlfc.pb,Mtaeatl.1a,wut uib.;. ......
HoIUumI eta ..i. ....... 44

i445 23 -- .T J,APPM niandy. ,

Vtry Oiq Apola M if
.Feaca lwaty.....ulA 3 90 'n

There Is less profit to tha dealer who
sells It, becaDM It costs most at the '

brewery, yet Us sales exceed those of
T!.E r..L CL KELLY CD., Ir.c. andstruniun'of F.. I!
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